PTO General Meeting - March 2021

March 12 - 12 noon
Via Zoom Meeting ID: 857 8201 8139 Passcode: 938131
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85782018139?pwd=bFhOVExmMlVIN3E0ZmxUYjhWdVh1dz09

Agenda

1. President’s Update & Welcome
2. Gaga Pit Tournament - this Friday (Winston and Katelyn)
3. Admin Update
4. Tutoring program
5. PTO Board nominations process
   a. Timeline
   b. Working with existing board
   c. Position posting (website)
6. CNY updates, final raffle process
7. Yearbook
8. Middle school basketball
9. 8th grade graduation
10. Teacher appreciation - Women’s History month contact Kelly president@mimspto.org
11. Upcoming dates and events
    a. Dream Dinners Spirit order by March 14
    b. Spring Break March 15 - 19
       i. Academic boot camp March 15 - 17
    c. Chavez/Huerta day - no school - March 29
    d. Spring Holiday - no school - April 2
    e. Nominations for PTO Board now until April 2, elections April 16
    f. Next PTO General Meeting - April 16